Introduction {#sec1}
============

Liver biopsy has been considered as a gold standard for the diagnosis and evaluation of chronic diffuse liver diseases for many years, despite the fact that this is an invasive test and complications can occur. Several potential limitations of the liver biopsy have been described, such as the fact, that various areas of the liver can be affected to different degrees, sampling errors, discordance in the interpretation of the histological findings or lack of acceptability of the biopsy by the patient \[[@cit0001]\]. Usually the first liver biopsy is recommended to establish the diagnosis of chronic liver diseases and consecutive biopsies are sometimes necessary to evaluate hepatic changes in the course of the disease, as aminotransferase activity is not always a reliable marker for inflammation and fibrosis \[[@cit0002]\] and the FibroTest and transient elastography assess only fibrosis \[[@cit0003], [@cit0004]\].

We examined retrospectively selected material to assess the usefulness of liver biopsy in the differential diagnosis in patients with liver disease of unknown origin.

Material and methods {#sec2}
====================

In the years 2014--2015 we performed 259 liver biopsies in the Department of Infectious and Tropical Diseases and Hepatology of Medical University of Warsaw. In 28 patients (22 females, 6 males, aged 18--65 years, mean: 45 years) the initial diagnosis was "hepatopathy of unknown origin". The liver biopsies of these 28 patients were reviewed by two independent pathologists.

The liver biopsy specimens were fixed in 10% buffered formalin, processed routinely into paraffin blocks and stained with H&E, Chromotrope 2R and Gomori silver stain. In all biopsies the material was representative, displaying at least 12 complete portal spaces with adjacent parenchyma. Histological grade and stage as inflammatory activity and fibrosis or steatosis were assessed according to the Batts-Ludwig and Brunt classification.

The histological changes in primary sclerosing cholangitis (PSC) were divided into four stages: I. Portal stage: Mixed inflammatory cell infiltrates composed of lymphocytes, plasma cells and neutrophils, more intense around the bile ducts, presence of lymphoid follicles and very occasionally granulomas, degenerative epithelial changes of small bile ducts, increase portal fibrosis; II. Periportal stage: Disruption of the limiting plate, biliary interface activity, focal ductular proliferation, sometimes dense portal tract inflammation, periductal fibrosis, cholangitis and focal ductopenia; III. Septal stage: marked portal fibrosis, portal -- portal septa; IV. Cirrhosis, absence of bile ducts and rounded scars (Ludwig).

The histological changes in autoimmune hepatitis (AIH) were scored using the four-degree scale for the grade (inflammatory activity) and stage (fibrosis) of the disease. The grade was assessed as: 0 -- portal inflammation only, without piecemeal necrosis, without lobular inflammation and necrosis; 1 -- minimal portal inflammation, minimal, patchy piecemeal necrosis, occasional spotty necrosis; 2 -- mild portal inflammation, mild piecemeal necrosis involving some or all portal tracts, little hepatocellular damage; 3 -- moderate portal inflammation, moderate piecemeal necrosis involving all portal tracts, moderate lobular inflammation with noticeable hepatocellular change; 4 -- severe portal inflammation, severe piecemeal necrosis, may have bridging necrosis, severe lobular inflammation with prominent diffuse hepatocellular damage. The stage was assessed as: 0 -- no fibrosis, normal connective tissue; 1 -- portal fibrosis, fibrous portal expansion; 2 -- periportal fibrosis, periportal or rare portal-portal septa; 3 -- septal fibrosis, fibrous septa with architectural distortion; 4 -- cirrhosis.

The histological changes, including the presence of epithelioid cell granuloma, in PBC were described as stage I: florid duct lesions, portal hepatitis; stage II: ductular proliferation and periportal fibrosis, stage III: bridging necrosis, septal fibrosis; stage IV: cirrhosis. The histological changes in autoimmune chronic hepatitis (AICh, toxic hepatitis) were scored using the four-degree scale for the grade (inflammatory activity) and stage (fibrosis) of the disease.

According to Brunt, grading activity and staging fibrosis in non-alcoholic steatohepatitis (NASH) and alcoholic steatohepatitis (ASH) were assessed as mild with steatosis \< 30% and minimal hepatocyte ballooning, moderate with steatosis of 30--65% and ballooning present, severe with steatosis \> 66% and marked hepatocyte ballooning.

Results {#sec3}
=======

The laboratory and histological features are presented in [Tables I](#t0001){ref-type="table"} and [II](#t0002){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Baseline characteristics of analyzed group -- females (*n* = 22)

  Patients no.   Age \[years\]   AST (norm: 10--59 U/l)   ALT (norm: 10--70 U/l)   GGT (norm: 15--73 U/l)   ALP (norm: 38--126 U/l)   HBV status   HCV status   Histopathological results
  -------------- --------------- ------------------------ ------------------------ ------------------------ ------------------------- ------------ ------------ -----------------------------------------
  1              38              94                       127                      112                      62                        Neg          Neg          Steatohepatitis, Mallory bodies
  2              43              67                       92                       628                      200                       Neg          Neg          AIH/PSC
  3              45              54                       63                       303                      179                       Neg          Neg          NASH
  4              52              32                       33                       74                       100                       Neg          Neg          Mild fibrosis, inconclusive
  5              47              196                      535                      69                       131                       Neg          Neg          NASH
  6              55              1122                     1368                     183                      167                       Neg          Neg          AIH
  7              65              1265                     888                      149                      263                       Neg          Neg          Chronic hepatitis-hemochromatosis
  8              18              38                       54                       66                       111                       Neg          Neg          Toxic hepatitis
  9              42              600                      1100                     71                       139                       Neg          Neg          AIH
  10             29              243                      410                      106                      168                       Neg          Neg          AIH
  11             55              71                       73                       191                      105                       Neg          Neg          Ductopenia/vanishing bile duct syndrome
  12             32              41                       60                       334                      425                       Neg          Neg          PBC/AICh/IgG4 cholangitis
  13             59              46                       57                       153                      77                        Neg          SVR          PSC
  14             60              156                      548                      376                      240                       Neg          Neg          Chronic hepatitis, probable toxic
  15             31              123                      110                      131                      103                       Neg          Neg          AIH
  16             55              93                       119                      26                       51                        Neg          Neg          NASH
  17             31              365                      739                      58                       97                        Neg          Neg          Acute hepatitis, without fibrosis
  18             34              60                       86                       200                      127                       Neg          Neg          AIH/PSC
  19             26              136                      198                      548                      449                       Neg          Neg          PSC
  20             45              46                       62                       142                      161                       Neg          Neg          NASH
  21             57              48                       63                       192                      193                       HBcAb pos    Neg          PBC/AICh
  22             59              400                      600                      200                      265                       Neg          Neg          AIH

AST -- aspartate transaminase, ALT -- alanine transaminase, GGT -- γ-glutamyl transpeptidase, ALP -- alkaline phosphatase, HBV -- hepatitis B virus, HCV -- hepatitis C virus, AIH -- autoimmune hepatitis, AICh -- autoimmune cholangitis, NASH -- nonalcoholic steatohepatitis, neg -- negative, pos -- positive, PBC -- primary biliary cirrhosis, PSC -- primary sclerosing cholangitis, SVR -- sustain viral response -- post anti-HCV treatment, HBcAb -- hepatitis B virus core antibody, IgG4 -- IgG4-related cholangitis.

###### 

Baseline characteristics of analyzed group -- males (*n* = 6)

  Patients no.   Age \[years\]   AST (norm: 10--59 U/l)   ALT (norm: 10--70 U/l)   GGT (norm: 15--73 U/l)   ALP (norm: 38--126 U/l)   HBV status   HCV status   Histopathological results
  -------------- --------------- ------------------------ ------------------------ ------------------------ ------------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------------------------------------
  1              34              32                       117                      45                       59                        Neg          Neg          80% hepatocyte steatosis
  2              35              320                      340                      30                       200                       Neg          Neg          Cholestasis, hepatitis -- probable toxic
  3              33              60                       115                      66                       120                       Neg          Neg          NASH
  4              26              65                       124                      146                      44                        Neg          Neg          NASH
  5              48              30                       59                       145                      104                       Neg          Neg          40% hepatocyte steatosis
  6              39              50                       199                      260                      134                       Neg          Neg          Norm

AST -- aspartate transaminase, ALT -- alanine transaminase, GGT -- γ-glutamyl transpeptidase, ALP -- alkaline phosphatase, HBV -- hepatitis B virus, HCV -- hepatitis C virus, NASH -- nonalcoholic steatohepatitis, neg -- negative.

Histopathological features of autoimmune conditions were found as probable in 11 (38%) cases, steatohepatitis with/without Mallory bodies in 7 (25%) cases, simple steatosis without inflammation in 2 (7%) cases. In the remaining 8 (30%) cases the histopathological features were non-specific but pointed to vanishing bile duct syndrome, hemochromatosis, acute inflammation or fibrosis without inflammation. Surprisingly, only mild fibrosis without inflammatory infiltrates was present in one patient with a high titer of antinuclear antibodies (ANA \> 1 : 3200). Mild cholestasis with bilirubinostasis was found in 4 cases. One patient had prominent lobular iron deposits and is now under observation for hemochromatosis. Vanishing bile duct syndrome as ductopenia without any signs of inflammation was found in one patient with suspicion of primary biliary cirrhosis (PBC). In one liver biopsy specimen we have found normal liver architecture without inflammation or steatosis in a patient with elevated alanine aminotransferase (ALT) and γ-glutamyltransferase (GGT), negative for viral antibodies and autoantibodies ([Figures 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}--[3](#f0003){ref-type="fig"}).

![Patient 1 (female) (**A** and **B**): steatohepatitis, macrovesicular steatosis, mild fibrosis and portal inflammation](AMS-15-35739-g001){#f0001}

![Patient 2 (female) (**A** and **B**): autoimmune hepatitis/primary sclerosing cholangitis](AMS-15-35739-g002){#f0002}

![Patient 22 (female) (**A** and **B**): autoimmune hepatitis, inflammatory infiltrates with plasma cells, interface hepatitis](AMS-15-35739-g003){#f0003}

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

The evaluation of chronic liver diseases requires several investigations including biological and clinical evaluation, as well as pathological examination of the liver, for making the diagnosis and establishing the grading and staging of the disease. It is still considered that the liver biopsy plays a key role for the diagnosis and follow-up of chronic diffuse hepatopathies and enables one to exclude another hepatopathy or an associated disease \[[@cit0005]--[@cit0007]\]. The analysis of a large cohort of 2413 patients showed that the liver biopsy changed the diagnosis in 31.2% of cases and was a safe procedure \[[@cit0008], [@cit0009]\]. The main indicators for the liver biopsy include diagnostic and prognostic purposes, evaluating disease severity and monitoring response to treatment, together with the diagnostic performance of non-invasive methods \[[@cit0010]--[@cit0012]\]. It is an irreplaceable tool in diagnosis and follow-up of several chronic liver diseases \[[@cit0013]\]. In our retrospective study, the liver biopsy was performed in 259 patients with chronic liver disease. From this group, 29 (11%) were considered as hepatopathy of unknown etiology. Liver biopsy changed the diagnosis and helped in performing clinical management in 20 (70%) patients. Liver biopsy was an effective method for approaching the diagnosis of autoimmune conditions, non/alcoholic fatty liver disease and cholangiopathy features. The abundant inflammatory infiltrates of plasma cells, piecemeal necrosis, lymphocyte rosetting and lobular plasma cell infiltrates correlated with the diagnosis of autoimmune hepatitis (AIH). The presence of non-suppurative destructive cholangitis with granuloma formations shown in the primary biliary cirrhosis and the concentric periductal fibrosis was a marker of primary sclerosing cholangitis, which correlated with other clinical findings. Liver biopsy was a useful tool in the diagnosis of overlap syndromes such as AIH/PSC and AIH/PBC. Our study confirms the recommendations for liver biopsy to establish the diagnosis in autoimmune patients, and enables the diagnosis of overlap syndrome as a variant of major immune hepatopathies \[[@cit0003], [@cit0014]\].

In the cases of fatty liver disease, liver biopsy enabled assessment of the grade and stage of the inflammation, fibrosis, hepatocyte damage, and also the presence of Mallory bodies, showing a possibility of ASH, even if alcohol consumption was not mentioned. The microscopic analysis of biopsy specimen made it possible to establish steatosis zonality, fat droplet size (macro and microvesicular), inflammation, cellular injury and fibrosis. In the present trend of non-invasive assessment of liver fibrosis, liver biopsy is still required in at least 7.2% of patients with chronic liver diseases \[[@cit0001]\]. A major limitation of liver biopsy is lack of representation as a whole organ, depending on sampling variability \[[@cit0001]\]. Usually it collects a fragment of 1/50 000 of the overall size of the liver (Scott). In the remaining 8 cases the microscopic changes were unspecific and did not clear the abnormal state of the liver \[[@cit0015]\]. Vanishing bile duct syndrome as ductopenia without any signs of inflammation was found in one patient with suspicion of primary biliary cirrhosis, in the absence of autoantibodies. It is also known that 5% of patients with PBC are negative for serum anti mitochondrial autoantibodies \[[@cit0003]\]. Vanishing bile duct syndrome associated with cholestasis may also include a variety of autoimmune disorders associated with progressive destruction of bile ducts \[[@cit0016]\]. The detection of iron overload in the liver biopsy was an important sign and risk factor in liver disease progression. Such excessive accumulation of body iron, especially in liver cirrhosis, is an important predictor of liver failure \[[@cit0017]\]. In one liver biopsy specimen we found normal liver architecture without inflammation or steatosis in a patient with elevated ALT and GGT, negative for viral antibodies and autoantibodies. These negative findings show that liver pathology by routine microscopic examination is not sufficient and requires further research.

In our group liver biopsy was the tool making it possible to establish the diagnosis of the disease and recommend proper treatment. In patients with steatohepatitis liver biopsy that showed fibrosis and inflammation of the liver was a strong argument for changing the life style. In 7 cases liver biopsy demonstrated autoimmune disease, in 5 cases without autoantibodies detectable in the blood. The clinical presentation of AIH is wide, ranging from absent or mild symptoms to fulminant hepatitis \[[@cit0018]\]. One patient only after finding Mallory bodies in his liver admitted a drinking problem and started therapy. Even in cases where the result was inconclusive biopsy made it possible to exclude some conditions, such as autoimmune hepatitis or fatty liver disease. In patients with known conditions, such as hepatitis C, not included in this paper, we have some cases of different diseases, such as hemochromatosis detected in liver biopsy during evaluation before interferon treatment.

In conclusion, despite the increasing access to new, non-invasive methods of assessment of liver fibrosis, liver biopsy remains a useful method in the differential diagnosis of liver diseases. A major limitation of liver biopsy is lack of representation as a whole organ depending on sampling variability.
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